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At the present time, it is considered to be of major signiﬁcance to study the gas emission law and stability controls of coal bodies in
deeply buried high-gas coal seams. For this reason, in view of the speciﬁc problems of gas emissions caused by unstable rib spalling
in coal mine walls, comprehensive research methods were adopted in this study, in order to conduct an in-depth examination of
micropore structure parameters, gas desorption, diﬀusion laws, and coal stability levels. The results showed that the development
degree of the pores above the micropores, as well as the small pores in soft coal seams, was better than those observed in hard coal
seams. In addition, the gas outburst phenomenon was found to have more easily formed in the soft coal seams. The coal body of
the No. 6 coal seam in the Xieqiao Coal Mine not only provided the conditions for gas adsorption but also provided dominant
channels for gas diﬀusion and migration. The abnormal gas emissions of the No. 6 coal seam were jointly caused by the relatively
developed pores above the small holes in the coal body, rib spalling of coal mine walls, and so on. The research results also revealed
the evolution law of mechanical characteristics of the No. 6 coal seam under diﬀerent water content conditions. It was found that
the strength levels of the No. 6 coal seam ﬁrst increased and then decreased with the increase in water content, and the water
content level at the maximum strength of the coal seam was determined to be 7.09%. This study put forward a method which
combined the water injection technology of long-term static pressure water injections in deep coal mining holes and real-time
dynamic pressure water injections in shallower holes. Field experiments were successfully carried out.

1. Introduction
The high intensity mining of coal resources has gradually
exhausted the coal resources of shallow coal seams in China
[1–4]. Therefore, many mining areas have successively entered
into deep mining processes for coal, such as the Huainan and
Huaibei regions of China. However, with increase in coal
mining depths, the mining environmental conditions have
become more complex [5, 6]. For example, the higher levels of
ground stress, gas pressure, gas content, and other phenomena
have become important factors which may potentially induce
such dynamic disasters as gas outbursts [7–16].

Coal and gas outbursts, as well as other dynamic disasters, are very complex coal and rock dynamic processes.
These outburst events are the results of the comprehensive
actions of stress, gas, and the characteristics of the coal
bodies themselves [17, 18]. Therefore, during the processes
of studying coal and gas outbursts, in addition to considering the control eﬀects of the stress and gas levels on the
outbursts, focus should also be paid to the inﬂuences of the
coal bodies’ characteristics on the outburst events, that is to
say, the inﬂuence eﬀects of the coal’s own gas adsorption and
desorption performances and the coal’s stability with regard
to the coal seam gas emissions [19–24].
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At the present time, both Chinese researchers and international experts in the ﬁeld have conducted many studies
focused on gas emission and coal wall stability controls in
high-gas coal seams. The majority of gas outburst accidents
have occurred at the heading ends of mining roadways or at
both ends of working faces. Since these areas are disturbed
by mining activities, a general phenomenon of high stress
concentration tends to exist. It has been conﬁrmed that
stress plays a signiﬁcant leading role in gas outbursts [25]
[26, 27].
It is known that the micropore structures of coal bodies
are closely related to the coal’s gas adsorption and desorption characteristics. The micropores in a coal body
constitute the gas adsorption spaces. The micropores provide the spaces for capillary condensation and gas diﬀusion.
Meanwhile, the mesopores and macropores constitute the
gas seepage spaces. It has been observed that, with increase
in pore sizes, the seepage process tends to change from a
slow laminar ﬂow to a strong laminar ﬂow and then to
laminar and turbulent mixed ﬂows [20–28].
The physical and mechanical characteristics of coal have
obvious inﬂuence eﬀects on the laws of adsorption and
desorption of coal gas. In addition, the laws of gas emissions
for hard coal and soft coal are quite diﬀerent. The stability of
a coal body also has an important inﬂuence on the characteristics of the gas emissions. The rib spalling of the coal
walls in a mine working face may cause the coal body to
become soft. Subsequently, the cracks in the coal body will
expand, and the area size of the exposed coal body will be
increased. These actions provide dominant channels for gas
emission and diﬀusion [29–35].
In the present study, based on the abovementioned
analyses, previous studies mainly used a single method to
study the appearance of coal gas gushing, and it was determined that the occurrences of gas outburst accidents in
deeply buried coal seams have many inﬂuencing factors.
However, at the present time, the comprehensive analysis
regarding these multiple factors requires further investigation. Therefore, based on the research background of the rib
spalling of coal mine excavation walls and the occurrences of
gas transﬁnite accidents in the 21216 working face of the No.
6 coal seam of the Xieqiao Coal Mine (Huainan, China), this
study adopted comprehensive research methods such as
indoor tests, theoretical analyses, and ﬁeld industrial tests in
order to conduct in-depth research on the emission laws and
stability controls of coal walls in deeply buried high-gas coal
seams. The obtained research results potentially provide a
foundation and basis for future improvements in high-gas
seam and coal wall stability control measures.

2. Overview of the Engineering Geology
The coal seam examined in this study was the No. 6 coal
seam of the Xieqiao Coal Mine. The No. 6 coal seam was
located close to the No. 8 coal seam. These two coal seams
were considered to be potential high-gas outburst coal
seams. The average distances between the two coal seams
were within 30 m, giving them the characteristics of an
extremely close coal seam group. During the mining
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processes, a ventilation roadway for the working face of the
No. 6 coal seam was located under the goafs of the No. 8 coal
seam. The location of the examined gas transﬁnite accident
was in the working face 21216 of the No. 6 coal seam, as
shown in Figure 1. The No. 6 coal seam and No. 8 coal seam
both contained soft layers (hereinafter referred to as the soft
coal). It was found that the physical and mechanical
properties of the soft layers and the normal coal body
(hereinafter referred to as the hard coal) were obviously
diﬀerent.

3. Analysis of the Micropore Structure
Parameters of the Coal Seam
In order to study the abnormal laws of gas emissions in
high-gas coal seams, the micropore structures of the coal
body were analyzed. A Micrometrics ASAP 2460 multistation speciﬁc surface area and porosity analyzer was used
for the determination of the micropore structural parameters, as shown in Figure 2. In order to study the
singularity of the gas emission law of the coal body in the
No. 6 coal seam, the micropore structures of the soft and
hard coals in both the No. 6 and No. 8 coal seams were
compared and analyzed.
3.1. Speciﬁc Surface Areas and Pore Structure Parameters of
Coal Body. In this study, the speciﬁc surface area parameters
of the soft and hard coal bodies in the No. 6 and No. 8 coal
seam were ﬁrst tested. There were two types of speciﬁc
surface area parameters: a BET speciﬁc surface area and a
BJH speciﬁc surface area. The BET speciﬁc surface area
represented the speciﬁc surface area of the micropores in the
coal bodies. Meanwhile, BJH speciﬁc surface area represented the speciﬁc surface area of the micropores and larger
pores in the coal bodies. The speciﬁc surface area of the
micropores represented the ability of coal to absorb gas,
while the small pores and larger pores represented the coal’s
gas diﬀusion and migration abilities.
Tables 1 and 2 detail the BET and BJH speciﬁc surface area
test data of the two coal seams, respectively. Figure 3 shows
the speciﬁc surface area comparison curves of the two examined coal seams. It can be seen in the ﬁgure that the BET
speciﬁc surface area of the hard coal of the No. 6 coal seam
was approximately 2.17 times than that of the hard coal of the
No. 8 coal seam and 1.11 times than that of the soft coal of the
No. 8 coal seam. In addition, the BET speciﬁc surface area of
the soft coal of the No. 6 coal seam was found to be 4.28 times
than that of the hard coal of the No. 8 coal seam and 2.19 times
than that of the soft coal of the No. 8 coal seam. The BJH
speciﬁc surface area of the hard coal of the No. 6 coal seam
was approximately 3.22 times than that of the hard coal of the
No. 8 coal seam and basically the same as the soft coal of the
No. 8 coal seam. The BJH speciﬁc surface area of the soft
coal of the No. 6 coal seam was determined to be approximately 6.54 times than that of the hard coal of the No.
8 coal seam and was twice than that of the soft coal of the
No. 8 coal seam. Therefore, as can be seen from the above
analysis results, it can be concluded that the BET and BJH
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Figure 1: Schematic diagram for the spatial location relationship of
the coal seam.

Figure 2: ASAP 2460 multistation type-speciﬁc surface area and
porosity analyzer.

speciﬁc surface areas of the soft coal in both the No. 6 and
No. 8 coal seams were larger than that of the hard coal. In
addition, the BET and BJH speciﬁc surface areas of the hard
and soft coal in the No. 6 coal seam were signiﬁcantly larger
than that of the No. 8 coal seam.
Therefore, the gas adsorption and desorption capacities
of the No. 6 coal seam were obviously stronger than those of
the No. 8 coal seam. This was found to be particularly true
with regard to the gas adsorption and desorption capacities
of the soft coal in the No. 6 coal seam, as shown in the dotted
box in Figure 3. Therefore, it was suggested that more attention should be paid to the soft coal layers of each coal
seam during the mining of working faces.

3.2. Analysis of the Relationship between the Pore Sizes and
Speciﬁc Surface Areas and the Pore Volume. During the next
steps of the present study, the increments of the pore diameters and speciﬁc surface areas along with the pore
volume increments of the soft and hard coal of the No. 6 and
No. 8 coal seams were compared and analyzed. The inﬂuence
of pore size on gas adsorption and diﬀusion is diﬀerent. Pore
size and the hole below provide favorable conditions for gas
occurrence, while pore size and the hole above provide space
for gas diﬀusion and migration. The deep mechanism was
that the volume of small hole and the hole below was smaller,
which was more favorable for gas storage. However, the
volume of the middle hole, large hole, or fracture was relatively large, which provides a superior channel for gas ﬂow,
and was more conducive to gas ﬂow.
Figure 4 shows the relationships between the speciﬁc
surface area increments and the pore diameters of the No. 6
coal seam. It can be seen in the ﬁgure that the pore speciﬁc
surface area increments and the pore volume increments
within the 3 to 70 nm pore diameter range of the hard coal of
the No. 6 coal seam were relatively large, with many observed
peak points. The pore speciﬁc surface area increments and the
pore volume increments of the pore with diameters of 4 mm
had reached the maximum value, which indicated that the
pores of the hard coal of the No. 6 coal seam were relatively
developed within that range (3 to 70 nm). The pore speciﬁc
surface area increments and the pore volume increments were
found to be relatively large in the pore diameter range of 100 to
300 nm, which suggested that the pores in that range are also
relatively developed. Therefore, it was determined that the hard
coal of the No. 6 coal seam not only contained relatively developed micropores but also was composed of both relatively
developed small and large pores, which provided good gas
adsorption and desorption conditions.
Figure 5 illustrates the relationship between the coal pore
volume increments and the pore diameters of the No. 6 coal
seam. It can be seen in the ﬁgure that the pore speciﬁc surface
area increments and the pore volume increments within the
pore size range of 2 to 100 nm in the No. 6 coal seam were
relatively large, and there are many peak points observed. The
pore speciﬁc surface area increments and the pore volume
increments of the pore measuring 2 nm in size had reached the
maximum value, which indicated that the soft coal pores of the
No. 6 coal seam were relatively developed in the pore size range
of 2 to 100 nm. In addition, the increment values of speciﬁc
surface areas and the pore volume of the pores in the size range
of 100 to 250 nm were also relatively large. That is to say, the
pores in that range were found to be relatively developed.
Therefore, the soft coal of the No. 6 coal seam not only
contained relatively developed micropores but was also
characterized by relatively developed micropores and larger
pores, which provided good conditions for gas adsorption and
desorption. It was found that when compared with the hard
coal in the No. 6 coal seam, the increments of pore speciﬁc
surface areas and the pore volume in the size range of 100 to
250 nm were larger, indicating that the conditions of gas
diﬀusion and migration were superior in the soft coal of the No.
6 coal seam.
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Table 1: BET speciﬁc surface areas of the diﬀerent coal seams.

Pore structure parameters

No.
1
2
3
Average value

BET speciﬁc surface area (m2/g)

No. 6 hard
1.987
1.7895
1.6259
1.8008

No. 6 soft
3.7882
3.1049
3.7332
3.5421

No. 8 hard
0.775
0.8103
0.8981
0.8278

No. 8 soft
1.4581
1.6639
1.7318
1.6179

No. 8 hard
0.3781
0.534
0.4469
0.453

No. 8 soft
1.2226
1.6153
1.6384
1.4921

Table 2: BJH speciﬁc surface areas of the diﬀerent coal seams.
Pore structure parameters
BET speciﬁc surface area (m2/g)

No.
1
2
3
Average value

No. 6 hard
1.5354
1.6291
1.2135
1.4593

4.0

Specific surface area (m2/g)

3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
#6 hard

#6 soft
#8 hard
Coal seam

#8 soft

BET specific surface area
BJH specific surface area

Figure 3: Distributions of the BETand BJH speciﬁc surface areas of
the diﬀerent coal seams.

Figure 6 shows the relationship between the speciﬁc
surface area increments of the coal and the pore diameters of
the No. 8 coal seam. It can be seen from the ﬁgure that the
pore speciﬁc surface area increments and pore volume increments of the hard coal pores in the pore size ranges from
2 to 4 nm and 30 to 70 nm in the No. 8 coal seam were
relatively large, and there were many obvious peak points.
The pore speciﬁc surface area increments and the pore
volume increments of pores with diameters of 3.5 nm were
observed to have reached the maximum value. The hard coal
pores within the pore size range of 2 to 4 nm in the No. 8 coal
seam were also well developed. However, the pore volume
increments and the speciﬁc surface area values were found to
be relatively smaller when compared with those of the No. 6
coal seam. The pores within the pore size range of 30 to
70 nm were found to be generally developed, and the pore
surface area increments and the pore volume increment
values of the pores within the pore size range of 100 to
240 nm were relatively large. Moreover, the pores in that
range were also well developed, indicating that the hard coal
pores in the No. 8 coal seam were not only conducive to gas

No. 6 soft
3.3095
2.2912
3.2919
2.9642

adsorption but also conducive to gas diﬀusion and
migration.
Figure 7 shows the relationships between the speciﬁc
surface area increments of the coal and the pore diameters of
the No. 8 coal seam. It can be seen in the ﬁgure that the pore
speciﬁc surface area increments and the pore volume increments of the soft coal pores in the pore size ranges of 2 to
8 nm and 15 to 100 nm in the No. 8 coal seam were relatively
large, with many peak points observed. The pore speciﬁc
surface area increments and the pore volume increments of
the soft coal pores with a diameter of 3.5 nm had reached the
maximum value, which indicated that the soft coal pores of
the No. 8 coal seam were relatively developed in the
aforementioned two pore size ranges. In addition, the increment values of the speciﬁc surface areas and the pore
volumes of the pores in the range of 100 to 240 nm were
found to also be relatively large. These results indicated that
the soft coal pores within the pore size ranges of micropores
and smaller pores were also well developed in the No. 8 coal
seam. Therefore, it was conﬁrmed that the soft coal of the
No. 8 coal seam was not only conducive to gas adsorption
but also to gas diﬀusion and migration. Also, when compared with the hard coal of the No. 8 coal seam, it was found
that the soft coal of the No. 8 coal seam was not only more
conducive to gas adsorption but also more conducive to gas
diﬀusion and migration. However, it was found to be slightly
less conducive than that of the soft coal of the No. 6 coal
seam.
From the abovementioned experimental results, it can be
seen that the increments of speciﬁc surface areas and the soft
coal pore volumes in the micropore range of 0 to 100 nm
were signiﬁcantly higher than those of the hard coal. In
addition, the increments of speciﬁc surface areas and the soft
coal pore volumes in the micropore range of 100 to 300 nm
were also higher than those observed for the hard coal. These
ﬁndings indicated that the development degrees of the pores
which were larger than the micropore range in the soft coal
were greater than those of the hard coal. Therefore, it was
determined that the gas adsorption and desorption conditions of the soft coal were superior to that of the hard coal.
In the present study, the corresponding speciﬁc surface area increments and pore volume increments of the
soft and hard coal of the No. 6 coal seam within the ranges
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Figure 4: Relationship between the speciﬁc surface area increments and the pore diameters of the No. 6 coal seam (Å is 10−1 nm): (a) hard
coal; (b) soft coal.
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Figure 5: Relationship between the coal pore volume increments and the pore diameters of the No. 6 coal seam (Å is 10−1 nm): (a) hard coal;
(b) soft coal.

of 0 to 100 nm and 100 to 300 nm were found to be greater
than those of the soft and hard coal of the No. 8 coal seam.
Therefore, it was concluded that the No. 6 coal seam not
only provided favorable conditions for gas adsorption but
also provided superior channels for gas diﬀusion and
migration. The inﬂuence eﬀects of the coal pore distributions on the gas adsorption and diﬀusion are described
in Table 3.

4. Laws of Gas Desorption and Diffusion
In this experimental study, the laws of the gas desorption
and diﬀusion of the No. 6 and No. 8 coal seams were examined in detail. A 3H-2000PH high-pressure gas adsorption and desorption instrument was used in the
experimental processes, as shown in Figure 8.

Figures 9 and 10 detail the change regularity of the gas
desorption speed and gas desorption capacity, respectively. As shown in Figure 9, it was concluded that the gas
desorption speed of the diﬀerent coal seams in the various
particle size ranges had been basically the same. In other
words, the gas desorption speed of each coal seam had
decreased with the increase in the desorption time, and
the gas desorption speed had displayed a negative correlation with time.
During the initial gas desorption stage, the gas desorption speed was observed to drop sharply. Then, with
the increasing duration, the gas desorption speed had
gradually slowed down. For example, when the gas desorption time reached one minute, the gas desorption
speed of some of coal seams tended to be 0, which indicated that the gas release speed was very fast and the gas
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Figure 6: Relationship between the speciﬁc surface area increments of the coal and the pore diameters of the No. 8 coal seam (Å is 10−1 nm):
(a) hard coal; (b) soft coal.
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Figure 7: Relationship between the coal pore volume increments and the pore diameters of the No. 8 coal seam (Å is 10−1 nm): (a) hard coal;
(b) soft coal.
Table 3: Inﬂuence eﬀects of the coal pore distributions on the gas adsorption and diﬀusion.
Coal samples

Micropores

Small pores

Hard coal of the No.
6 coal seam
Soft coal of the No. 6
coal seam

Developed
3–70 nm
Developed
2–100 nm

Hard coal of the No.
8 coal seam

Relatively
developed

Developed
100–300 nm
Developed
100–250 nm
Relatively
developed
100–240 nm

Soft coal of the No. 8
coal seam

2–4 nm
30–70 nm
Relatively
developed
2–8 nm
15–100 nm

Relatively
developed
100–240 nm

Peak points of the speciﬁc surface areas and Inﬂuence eﬀects on the gas of the
pore volumes increment (nm)
hole distributions
Conducive to gas adsorption and
4
diﬀusion
Conducive to gas adsorption and
2
diﬀusion
3.5

Conducive to gas adsorption and
diﬀusion

3.5

Conducive to gas adsorption and
diﬀusion
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Figure 8: 3H-2000PH high-pressure gas adsorption and desorption instrument.
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Figure 9: Variation law in the gas desorption speed.

Figure 10: Variation law in the gas desorption.

desorption time was short. Therefore, the initial gas desorption speed of the coal body had heavy impact eﬀects
on the gas emission results. As illustrated in the dotted
line box in Figure 9, the initial gas desorption speed in the
No. 6 coal seam was 1,993.2598 ml/min, and the initial gas
desorption speed of the No. 8 coal seam was
1,893.0832 ml/min. Therefore, the initial gas desorption
speed of the No. 6 coal seam was signiﬁcantly higher than
that of the No. 8 coal seam. Subsequently, the gas emission
speed of the No. 6 coal seam was also signiﬁcantly higher
than that of the No. 8 coal seam. At the same time, it
should be noted that the distance between the No. 6 and
No. 8 coal seams was approximately 30 m, and the No. 8
coal seam had been mined out. It was observed in this
study that, with the continued mining activities in the No.
6 coal seam, the goafs in the upper and lower sections of
the coal seam may have potentially run through the No. 8

coal seam, leading to the ﬂow of gas from the No. 8 coal
seam goafs migrating into the No. 6 coal seam.
It is known that the initial gas desorption speed of a coal
body represents the sudden gas emission speed at a project
site. Therefore, according to this study’s experimental results, the sudden gas emission speed of No. 6 coal seam was
higher than that of the No. 8 coal seam, which indicated a
higher potential for sudden gas emission, gas transﬁnite, and
other mining accidents.
In the same time, the greater the desorption speed of gas,
the greater the amount of gas desorbed from coal. On the
contrary, if the gas desorption speed of coal body was
smaller, the amount of gas desorbed from coal body was
smaller. In this paper, we can see that the gas desorption rate
and desorption rate of soft coal were higher than that of hard
coal, and the gas desorption rate and desorption rate of #6
coal seam were higher than that of #8 coal seam.
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5. Analysis of the Coal Wall Stability
Control Mechanisms
The rib spalling of the coal mine walls in the working faces of
high-gas coal seams may easily cause abnormal gas emissions. These abnormal emissions can potentially result in
dangerously large amounts of accumulated gas, gas transﬁnite, and outburst accidents. Therefore, it has been conﬁrmed that the rib spalling of coal mine walls is one of the
important causes of gas accidents. Meanwhile, eﬀective
stability control measures for coal mine walls are important
means of preventing gas transﬁnite and outburst accidents.
Previous related research results showed that reasonable
injections of liquid into coal seams can strengthen coal
bodies, as well as improve the stability levels and change the
gas adsorption and desorption abilities of the coal. It has
been found that liquid bridges can be formed between coal
particles, after which liquid bridge forces may be produced.
The contents of the applied bridge liquid determine the
magnitude of the liquid bridge forces. In this study, the
amount of the liquid bridging content in the coal particle
gaps was expressed by the saturation S level. The term
saturation referred to the percentage of liquid volume VL in
the coal particle gap volume VT. The calculation method was
as follows:
S�

VL
.
VT

(1)

The connection mode of the liquid and coal particles was
mainly dependent on the liquid saturation level. As shown in
Table 4, the liquid bridges were divided into the following
types in accordance with the determined saturation levels.

6. Law of the Influence of Moisture Content on
the Stability of the Coal Bodies
Due to the strong hydrophilicity of coal particles, the costs
related to water injections are greatly reduced, when compared with chemical injection materials. Moreover, water
injections have been found to be safe and environmental
friendly. Therefore, a coal seam water injection method was
adopted to control the stability levels of the coal bodies in
this study. However, it was found that the strength levels of
the coal bodies under the diﬀerent water content conditions
had displayed obvious diﬀerences. Subsequently, this study
ﬁrst examined the strength levels of the diﬀerent coal bodies
under various water content condition scenarios. Due to the
fact that the main failure mode of coal bodies in front of coal
mine walls tends to be shear failure, this research study
analyzed the strength characteristics of the coal bodies under
diﬀerent moisture content conditions through indoor shear
experimentation. Then, the acquired results were compared,
and the strength parameters of the diﬀerent coal bodies
under various moisture content conditions were analyzed.
6.1. Research Program. In this study’s experiments, raw coal
samples were selected from the 21216 working face of the
No. 6 coal seam in the Xieqiao Coal Mine. The samples were

crushed and dried, and granular coal with a particle size less
than 0.2 mm was screened out using a standard sieve. Then,
260 g of the screened granular coal was uniformly mixed
with pure water of diﬀerent qualities and then numbered.
The direct shear apparatus and drying box used in the
present study are shown in Figures 11 and 12, respectively.
Then, shear failure experiments were carried out on coal
bodies with diﬀerent water contents. The experimental results were analyzed in order to obtain the change trends of
the shear strength parameters for diﬀerent coal seams with
various levels of water content.
6.2. Strength Characteristics of Coal under Diﬀerent Water
Contents. Table 5 shows the shear strength index of the No.
6 coal seam under diﬀerent water content conditions. In the
table, S1, S2, S3, and S4 represent the maximum shear stress
levels corresponding to the diﬀerent vertical stress under the
same water content conditions, respectively.
The values of S1, S2, S3, and S4 under the same water
content condition were then linearly ﬁtted, and the intercept
obtained was the cohesion c. Meanwhile, the cohesion
represented the strength index of the coal under the same
water content condition. At the same time, the internal
friction angles of the coal bodies under the aforementioned
condition were also obtained. Figure 13 details the trends of
the cohesion with the diﬀerent water content levels.
Therefore, it was concluded from the results shown in
Figure 13 and Table 5 that the cohesion of the coal particles
had not always increased with the increase in the moisture
content when the water content levels had ranged within
2.02% to 18.83%. However, it was observed that the cohesion
has ﬁrst increased and then decreased with the increase in
the moisture content. The moisture content level which had
corresponded to the maximum cohesion was determined to
be between 5.03% and 11.03%, and the moisture content at
the maximum strength of the coal was 7.09%.

7. Coal Wall Stability Control Technology and
Verification of the Effects
In accordance with the abovementioned research results, a
combined method of water injection technology with longterm static pressure water injections in deep holes and realtime dynamic pressure water injections in shallow holes was
proposed in the fourth section of this study. This combined
method water injection technology using deep and shallow
hole systems in coal seams was based on the characteristics
of the known poor stability of coal bodies, along with the
determination that rib spalling improvements and reinforcements of the coal bodies could easily increase the
overall stability. The costs were greatly reduced when water
injections were adopted, when compared with chemical
material injections. Furthermore, the water injections were
both safe and environmentally friendly processes. Figure 14
shows the layout of the deeply buried and shallow combined
water injection boreholes in the examined coal seam. This
study’s speciﬁc implementation of the adopted technology
was as follows. The long-term static pressure water injections
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Table 4: Liquid saturation in the gaps between particles and the corresponding liquid bridge shapes.
Liquid
saturation

Liquid bridge
shapes

Schematic
diagrams

Physical mechanisms

—

No liquid bridge force between particles

Pendulum shape

Particles are connected by liquid bridges at the contact points; liquid bridges are
thin

30% < S < 70% Cable belt shape

Liquid bridges exist around the contact points; some particle gaps are ﬁlled with
liquid resulting in increased adhesion

S > 70%

Capillary shape

Gap between particles is almost fully ﬁlled with liquid; surfaces of the liquid are
sunken; attraction between particles is obviously increased

S > 100%

Slurry shape

Liquid pressure is equal to or greater than the air pressure; almost no adhesion exists
between the particles

0

S < 30%

Figure 11: ZJ-type strain controlled direct shear apparatus.

Figure 12: Drying box.
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Table 5: Shear strength index under diﬀerent moisture content conditions.

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Water content (%)
2.02
2.79
5.23
7.09
7.81
9.02
9.13
11.03
13.16
13.37
13.47
15.02
15.56
18.83

S1 (kPa)
9.353
8.963
8.379
9.548
7.338
7.989
8.689
8.574
8.768
7.775
8.311
8.963
5.266
7.529

S2 (kPa)
16.056
15.004
16.173
15.978
13.364
16.757
13.835
16.562
15.393
12.471
12.471
15.588
13.250
13.250

S3 (kPa)
31.566
30.592
30.865
32.735
27.876
31.176
30.787
29.618
30.592
28.059
29.618
29.812
27.669
27.669

2.5

Cohesion (kPa)

2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0

0

2

4

6

8 10 12 14
Moisture content (%)

16

18

20

Figure 13: Variation trends of the cohesion with diﬀerent water
content levels.

Goaf

S4 (kPa)
60.404
58.066
60.404
60.599
51.366
65.081
55.773
63.522
61.963
50.806
53.178
59.235
48.453
54.387

Cohesion c (kPa)
0.246
0.491
1.161
2.126
1.285
1.713
1.624
1.850
1.364
1.339
1.277
0.491
0.811
0.382

tanφ
0.156
0.153
0.148
0.147
0.126
0.144
0.137
0.147
0.144
0.125
0.131
0.153
0.122
0.135

Angle of internal friction (°)
8.889
8.699
8.430
8.368
7.204
8.194
7.790
8.340
8.205
7.125
7.480
8.699
6.950
7.694

injections were stopped at 20 m from the working face. The
water injections of the shallow holes (hole depths < 8 m)
were carried out from the coal walls to the coal bodies of the
mine’s working faces. The oriﬁces were located between 0.5
and 1.0 m from the roof areas. The holes were constructed
perpendicular to the coal walls or with slight angles of
between 2° and 4°. The shallow hole water injection sealing
devices extended into the holes by approximately 1.5 m. The
water injection pressure was maintained at approximately
2 MPa. The water was injected twice a day for at least three
hours each time. In the present study, following the
implementations of the deep and shallow hole combined
water injection technology, the overall stability levels of the
coal bodies in the working faces were found to be greatly
improved. In addition, the surrounding rock masses had
been eﬀectively controlled, and the advancing speed of the
working faces was signiﬁcantly enhanced. Therefore, eﬀective improvements in mining eﬃciency had been achieved.

8. Conclusions
Shallow hole

Deep hole

Coal
seam

Figure 14: Layout of the deeply buried and shallow combined
water injection boreholes in the examined coal seam.

of the deep holes (hole depth > 80 m) included injections of
water into the coal bodies from ventilation and transportation roadways in the working faces of the mine. The
distances between the water injection oriﬁces of the ventilation roadways and the roof areas were controlled to within
0.8 m. The water injection oriﬁces of the transportation
roadways were located in the middle sections of the coal
seams. The duration times of the water injections followed
methods of both continuous all-day injections and intermittent water injections. The deep hole water injections were
carried out 100 m ahead of the coal walls, and the water

The present study ﬁrst analyzed the characteristics of the
structures of the micropores in the examined coal bodies. As
a result, the mechanism of the abnormal gas emissions in the
coal bodies had been successfully revealed. In addition, this
study analyzed the mechanisms of the coal wall instability,
adopted a method of indoor experimentation to study the
inﬂuence laws of the various moisture content levels on the
stability levels of the diﬀerent coal bodies, and proposed an
eﬀective method using water injection technology to control
the stability levels of the coal bodies. Also, ﬁeld experiments
were carried out to verify the accuracy of the proposed
method. The following conclusions were obtained:
(1) In this paper, the nature of abnormal gas emission in
coal body was revealed by means of meso- and
microstructure of coal body. Secondly, the method of
coal seam water injection to control the coal wall was
put forward, which has been well applied in the
project site.
(2) The development degrees of the soft coal pores larger
than the micropore and small pore range were found
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to be better than that of the hard coal. In addition,
the soft coal bodies were observed to provide good
conditions for gas adsorption and desorption processes. In the current study, the soft coal of the No. 6
coal seam not only provided favorable conditions for
gas adsorption but also provided dominant channels
for gas diﬀusion and migration. The abnormal gas
emissions in the No. 6 coal seam were caused by the
development of both small pores and larger pores in
the coal bodies, as well as the eﬀects of easy rib
spalling in the coal walls.
(3) The gas desorption speeds, gas desorption capacities,
and initial gas desorption speed of the No. 6 coal
seam were observed to be obviously higher than
those of the No. 8 coal seam. Furthermore, the
sudden gas emission speed of the No. 6 coal seam
was determined to be higher than that of the No. 8
coal seam, which suggested that it was more likely to
cause sudden gas emission hazards and transﬁnite
accidents.
(4) In the present study, the evolution laws of the mechanical characteristics of the No. 6 coal seam under
various moisture content conditions were successfully revealed. It was found that the strength of the
No. 6 coal seam had ﬁrst increased and then decreased with the increase in water content. The water
content level corresponding to the maximum cohesion ranged between 5.03% and 11.03%, and the
water content level at the maximum strength of the
coal seam was determined to be 7.09%. Therefore, in
view of the problems related to the easy rib spalling
of the coal mine walls, this study puts forward a
method which combined the technology of longterm static pressure water injections in deep holes
and real-time dynamic pressure water injections in
shallow holes. Then, the proposed method was used
to carry out ﬁeld experiments. The results revealed
that the proposed method had eﬀectively enhanced
the stability levels of the coal bodies, as well as greatly
improved the advancing speeds of the working faces.
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